
Decision No. _2;;..?,;.;...).;.;.8...;;,;4_?_ 
1: " 

BE:FORE T~ P.AItROAJ) COMMISSION OF THE ST1.aE OF CALIFORNIA 

CITY OF LONG ~\CR, a municipal 
corporation, 

ComplaineD. t , 
va. 

SOO THEP.N CALIFOPJ.'J'IA TELEPHONE 
COM?~~, a corporation, and 
ASSOCIATED TEI.E?E:ONE COUP J!NY, LTD .. , 
a corporation, 

Detendants. 

Case No. 4202. 

Joseph B. Lamb, Deputy City Attorney, tor Complainant. 
Lawler and Felix, 'by Jack W. Hard.y, and J"emes G .. M~shall 

tor Southern California Telephone Company, Defendant. 
C .. F. Mason and Ernest Irwin tor ~\Ssociated Telephone 

Company, Ltd., Detendant. 
Mrs. Lulu B. I.aurendeau, Mr. Ruston Hertz, Mr. Carl 

Comingoer and Mr. A. C. Yingling, in behalt ot Complainant. 
Mrs. Rex Mu:-ry, ~s. ~1. H. Martz, Mrs. B. E. Jones, 

Mr. Harry C. Clerk, Mr. A. L. Ackermsn, Mrs. George Right, 
Mrs. J. Telford, Mr. W. R. Drake, Mrs. S. Nagel, 
Mrs. B. G. Wadleigh, Mrs. M. C .. Tolle, Mr. R .. G. Rutt1ne, 
Mr. C .. J. Soyster, Mr. E. J. Martin, and Mr. J. C. Ostling, 
Protestants. . 

Mr. E. Paslak, in propria persona. 

WAKE:]'J2I.D, COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION 

In this complaint, the City ot Long Beach asks the Railroad 

Commission to make an order that a certain area shown on a map 

attached. to the complaint and marked Exhibit wA,w now a part ot the 

Southern Calitornia Telephone Comp~y's Compton-Rynes-Gardena exchange 

area, be transterred to ana. be includ.ed in the !.ong Beach exchange 

area ot the Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. 

Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. in its answer made no 

specific tender or satistaction but suggested a conference among 

interested parties. Southern California Telephone Company in its 
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answe::- offered to stipulate to a chwgc. in the long Beach and Oompton

Hynes-Gardena common exchange 'boundary as sho'Wll on a ma'O marked . 
. . ~ 

Exbibi t "3" and attached "to said answer. 

A hearing upon these issues was held in Long Beach on May 18, 

1937, at· which time and place full op,ortunity was afforded all inter-. 

ested persons to appear and to 'be heard, and the matter was submi t:ted 

tor decision. Before the hearing, the Commission mailed notices to 

those subscribers whose charges tor service might 'be increased it the 

City ot long Beach should be granted its request as pres~n~ed. 

The Oi ty of Long Beach in its co:c.plaint requested that all 

incorporated territory ot the City situated in the North tong Boach 

section be included in the Long Beach exchange area. Some e~idence at 

the h e lU"1ne; l:"et'exored to terri tory cast of the city limits ot Long Beach, 
designated hereat'ter ~" Soctions '"H" and -J","" and w:l. emended com.pl.a1.:c.t 

bons 'been t'iled. req,uestingthat sa.id terri tory bo included 'within ,the 

lilni ts of the Long Beach exchange. 

At the hearing Mr. ~o3eph B. Lemb, Deputy City Attorn~y~ tor 

complain~t stated that as a result of a conference among representatives 

ot the twotelepho!le companies and ot the Oi ty It was agreed to relocate 

the common boundary of the Co:?ton-H~es-Gardena and Long Beech exchanges 

8.S shown on So map riled at the hearing as E:h1b1t No .. 1. Y.r. James G. 

~arshall tor defendant Southern CaJ.it'ornia Telephone Company accepted 

the boundary change subject to three conditions: 

First, that the change is determined to be in the best interest 

ot the subscribers and not as an a~~ssion or precedent that exchange and 

city boundaries szould be coincident; Socond, that there Will be no 

deviatio~s created; and Third, that the property involved Will be, pu~~ 

chased by the Associated ?~lephone Company, Ltd., at a price represent

ing i~s present value, to be agreed upon by both parties. 

Mr. :Ernest Irw.l.n for Associated Telephone Company, Ltd." 

agreed to the te~ of the stipulation as discussed 'by Mr. Marshall. 

Mr. 0 .. R. Cline, City Gas and Electric Inspector of Lone; 

Beach, testified that he had received many verbal ~dwr1tten oom

plaints conce~ning the telephone service arransementsand service 
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charges in the territory under discussion. Copies ot such letters 

were tiled as Exhibit No.4. The vdtness stated that one hundred 

and se~nty Long Beach telephones had been installed in the contested 

area since 1929. 

It was agreed at the hearing that Southern California Tele

phone Company would forward to the Commission and to the City ot LOng 
Beach data relative to the number or services in the various sections 

of the area proposed to be transferred, segregated by exchanges. 

This data clearly shown on a map is now or record. On this map, 

various sections are derined so that the communication interests or 

the various groups ot subscribers may be known. 

!n the l'art ot the city located west or ~ong Beach Boulevard, 

which the utilities have agreed to transter, there are seven Long 

Beach services and one Compton service. No objection to the, transfer 

ot this section is ot record. Thi's area includes all or Section ":S" 

and part ot Section "A" as designated on the map Exhibit "A" ,to the 

complaint, but is all included in the area deSignated as Section "A" 

on the other map exhibits. 

The utilities and the City are in agreement as to the 

transfer ot that portion ot Section "C" located between Long ~ach 

Boulevard and the Flood Control Channel and below the stipulated line. 

Mrs. Lulu B. Laurendeau, Principal ot Starr King School, and Mr. A. C. 
, ' 

Yingling ravored the transfer of this section •. No objection to the 

transfer or this area is ot record. 

In the section between the 'Flood Control Channel and M1ch1g~ 

Avenue and south ot the stipulated line, Section ~D," it is ot record 

that there are seven Compton end one hundred and seventeen Long Beach 

telephones. Mr. C. J. Soyster, located in this section, has both 

Hynes and Long Beach telephones and desires to retain them. He objects 

to the withdrawal ot Compton-Bynes Extended Service trom the section 

it t~e transrer is made. 
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Section "F" isent!rely within the 'base rate area ot l!:ynes. 

Vigorous protests against the transfer Of' that section were voiced 

by rive subscribers. No subscribers testified in revor ot the change. 

All 01' the present subscribers in this area have Hynes service. 

There are no Long Beach subscribers except in the case ot two who.have 

dual service. There is a total ot 26 Hynes subs,cribers. 

Section "G," wholly Within the corporate limits ot Long 

Beach, is situated directly south of Section "F." The City ot Long 

Beach desires to have this section included in the long Beaoh exohange 

area. Mrs. B. E. Wadleigh Wlo' Mr. :S: .. J'. Martin protested. the transter. 

No subsoriber expressed a wish to have the area transferred, but at 

the present time it oontains tourteen Long Beach .services as against 

only eight Rynes services. 

Seotion ~," located east of New York Avenue, is entirely 

outside of the City of Long Beach. No subscribers testified in favor 

ot or against the inclusion of the seotion within the Long Beaoh.ex

change area. It is of record, however, that t~ere are eight Hynes 

services, no Long Beach services, and two Bellflower foreign excha:t;Lge 

services in this section. 

In Section "S," located entirely outside ot the City ot Long 

Beach but Within the area proposed to be transterred, there ere eight 

Hynes and five Long Beach services. No subscribers gave testimony in 

tavor ot or against the inciusion of this section in'the Long· Beach 

exche.nge area. 

The utilities having agreed to the :elocation ot the common 

'bo\1lldary Ot the Compton-Rynes-Gardena and Long' Beach Exchanges, end the 

City of Long Beach having accepted this proposed bound~y, the con

t~111ng ~aotoT to ~e oonsidered is the communication interests of the 

subscribers.. This may be determined from the record. The evidence 

does not show that Sections ~F,~nE," and "J~ should be transferred. 
. .. 

Clearly, those portio~s o~ Sect1on~ "A," He," and "D'" which are within 

the stipulated area should be transferred trom the Compton-Hynes-Gardena 
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Zxcbange to the long Beach Exchange. This area is desc!"ibed as 

tollows : 

A line beginning at the intersection ot the present common 
boundary ot the Compton-Rynes-Gardena and long Beach ex
change areas and the center line of Michigan Avenue- thence 
northerly along said center line ot Michigan Avenue'to the 
southerly li~e or the Southern Calito~ia Edison Company's 
high tensio~ power line right of way; thenco westerly along 
said southerly line of the Southern Calitornia Edison Com
~any's right ot way to the east bank ot the Los Angeles 
River Flood Control Channel; thence southerly along said 
east bank or said. channel to 0. point loce.ted e:oproxl.mately 
175 teet north ot the center line ot ArteSia Street, said 
point being located on an easterly extension ot the center 
line ot an alley between ArteSia Street and Marker Street
thence westerly along ~ line located approximately 175 ~e~t 
north or said center Ilne of Artesia Street, said line being 
an easterly eA~ens10n ot the center line ot an alley 
between Artesia Street and. Marker Street, to the center 
line ot said alley; thence westerly along said center line 
ot said alley to the east property line of the Starr King 
School; -chence continuing northerly, westerly and southerly 
along the property line of said school to a point located 
approximately 175 teet north ot said center line ot ArteSia 
Street, said point being located on a westerly extension ot 
the center line of said alley ·between Artesia Street and 
Marker Street; thence westerly along a line looated parallel 
to and approximately 175 teet north ot said ce~ter line ot 
Artesia Street to a point approximately 425 teet west ot 
the center line of Long Beach Boulevard, said point being 
located at the i~tersection ot the line approXimately 175 
teet north ot said center line ot Artesia Street and the 
westerly boundary of the City ot Long Beach, said city 
limits 'beins the wes.terly boundary of the I.ong Beach Boule
vard District annexation as ot June 18, 1929; thence 
southerly along said western boundary ot the City of Long 
Beach to the south line ot Artesia Street; thence westerly 
and southerly along the western 'boundary of the City ot 
long Beach to the south line of Bert Street, said City 
limits being the westerly boundary of the Long Beaoh Boule
vard District annexation as of June 18, 1929; the~ce easterly 
along said south line of Bort Street, said south line being 
also the boundary of the City ot Long Beach and an easterly 
extension ot s~e to the intersection ot the said south line 
and the present common boundary ot the Compton-Rynes-Gardena 
and Long Beach exchange areas; thence northerly and es.sterly 
aloIlg zaid present common boundary of the Compton--Hynes
Gardena end Long Beach excllellge areas to the point of begin-
::ling. 

As the co~unication inte~e$ts of subscribers located in 

Section "G" appear to be definitely toward Long Beach, I believe that 

section ~hoUld be, transterred trom the Compton-Rynes-Gardena Zxchange 

to the Lone Beach Exche:c.ge. This area is bounded as tollows: 
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Beginning at the intersection of a line along the west side 
01' New York Avenue, which is also the City Limits 01' Long 
Beach, and the center line of Artesia Street; thence westerly 
along said center line or Artosia Street to the center line 
01' the Union Pacific right of way Which also is the present 
common boundary 01' the Co::.upton-Hynes-Gardena and Long Beach 
exchange areas; thence southerly, westerly o.nd southerly 
along said present common exchange boundary to its inter
seetion with the Long Beach City Limits at the north side 

, of South Street; thence easterly, northerly end easterly 
along the Long Beach City Limits to the west side ot New 
York Avenue; thence northerly along said west side ot New 
York Avenue to the point of beginning. 

Representatives of defendant telephone companies diseus~ed 

tl:Le furnishing 01' a new service in a li::l1 ted area near the stipulated 

'boundary line; n::unely, Foreign Exchange Bus1ne ss Su burbe.n Service. 

As no evidence was presented that there was 'any requirement tor such 

serVice" its establishment will not be ordered herein. It this or 

any other kinds, types, or grades 01' service are required in the 

tuture, tlie matter may be brought to the attention of the Commission 

without the necessity of a tormal proceeding. 

I submit the following form of Order: 

ORDER 

Com~laint having been filed by the City ot long Beach, a 

municipal corporation, against Southern California Telephone Company 

and Associated Telephone Company, Ltd., answers having been-tiled 

therein, a public hearing having been held, and the matter having 

been submitted tor decision; 

The Railroad Commission ot the State ot California hereby 

finds as a fact that the common boundary of the Compton-Hynes-Gardena 

end Long Beach Exch8llges should be modified as particularly described 

in the Opinion preceding this Order; that the rates and charges for 

telephone service in the area herein ordered to be'transterred to 

the Long Beach Exchange should be in accordance with the rate Sched

ules or Associated Telephone Company, ltd., now on file with the 

Commission; end that no deviations from tiled tariti's should be 

created hereby; and basing its Order on the above findings of tact 
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and such other tindings of tact or conelusions as appear in the 

O~inio~ which precedes this Order; 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that upon the effective date of this 

order and subject to the ~rov1sions or this order, Southern Celitorn~ 

Telepho~e Company may sell to hssoeiated Telephone Company, Ltd., and 

said Associated Telephone Compa:!lY, Ltd., may acquire ond operate the 

telephone properties situ~te in the area described 1n the foregoing 

opinion. 

IT IS :s:=:Ri:!BY FO'RTEER ORD~D th.at Southern California Tele

phone Company shall: 

(1) File with the Railroad Co~ission on or bofore fifteen (15) 

days cotore the ettective date thereof, which shall be Within 

sixty (60; days from and atter the date of this Order, a map 

showing the Compton-Bynes-Cardena exchange area modified to 

exclude therefrom that certain territory particularly de

scribed in the Opinion which precedes this Order. 

(2) File 'With the Railroad CommiSSion OIl or before fifteen (15) 

days prior to the eftective date ot (1) above, such modified 

rate schedules, rules and regulations as may be required oy 

the modification of its Compton-Bynes-Gardena exchange area 

boundary. 

(3) Create no deviatione trom rate schedules filed with the Rail

road CommiSSion with the modification or the Compton-Hy,nes

Gardena ezchange boundary described in (1) above. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Associated Tele~hone Company, 

Ltd., shall: 

(1) Pile with the Railroad Commission on or before fifteen (15) 

days betore the eftective date thereot, which shall be within 

sixty (cO) days trom and atter the date of this Order, a map 

showi~g the Long Beach exchange area modified to include 

therein that certain territory particularly described in the 

Opinion which precedes this Order. 

(2j File with the Railroad ComQission on or before fifteen (15) 
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days :prior to the effective datt:! ot (1) above, such modi

fied rate schedules, rules and regulatio~s as may be required 

by the modifioation of its Long Beaoh exohange area boundary. 

(3) Create no deviations trom rate schedules filed with the 

Railroad Commission with the modification of the Long Beach 

exchange boundary herein ordered. 

(4) File with the Railroad Commission within sixty (60) days atter 

it aoquires the aforesaid properties, a oopy or the bill ot 
sale or other instrument under which it acquires ~d holds 

title to said properties, and a copy of each journal entry 

by which it records the purchase of said properties on its 

records. 

IT IS HERZBY ]~RTHER ORDEBZD that the price at which the afore

said properties will be transferred shall not be deemed to determine the 

value of said properties, for any purpose other than the transfer herein 

uuthorized, or to determine the value ot any other properties of defend-

ants. 
For all other ~urnose~ the eftective date of this Order shall . . 

be twenty (20) days from and after the date hereof. 

The foregoinS Opinion ~d Order are hereby approved and ordered 

filed as the Opinion ~d Order of the Railroad Commission of the State 

or California. 

Dated at San 1rancisco, ~'-o: __ day of 

June, 1937. 


